America Saves Week: February 21—25, 2022

Join us for America Saves Week Activities:

**Monday, February 21 at Noon:** Think Like a Saver: 5 Ways to Make Saving Easier—Virtual Town Hall
*Get registered here*

**Tuesday, February 22 at 11:00 AM:** Save for the Unexpected—30-minute educational session on tips, tricks, and activities for saving money! [https://arizona.zoom.us/j/83933485109](https://arizona.zoom.us/j/83933485109)

**Wednesday, February 23 at 3:30 PM:** The Psychology of Saving—30-minute Title: This half-hour workshop will introduce participants to the psychology of saving and the behaviors associated with saving. Participants will learn about the Take Charge Cats financial education program for middle, high school, and college students. [https://arizona.zoom.us/j/84321980135](https://arizona.zoom.us/j/84321980135)

**Wednesday, February 23 at 5:00 PM:** Pay for College—Come and learn all the ways you can save and pay for college. This webinar is for parents looking to save for their children, high school students, and those already attending college who want to learn more. [https://arizona.zoom.us/j/86260552613](https://arizona.zoom.us/j/86260552613)  Password: Save

**Thursday, February 24 ANYTIME:** Take the America Saves Pledge: Connect to a Campaign | Local Campaign | America Saves Make a pledge to yourself and create a simple savings plan that works. Complete the Pledge and America Saves will send you short email and text reminders, resources, and tips to keep you on track toward your savings goal. Become part of an entire community of savers. Get started now!

**Friday, February 25 at 1:30 PM:** Early Financial Literacy Building Blocks Taught through Mobile Children’s Library—This half-hour workshop will introduce participants to a financial literacy mobile library for children three to five years old. Parents and care providers will learn about developmental building blocks that children need to understand numeracy and the foundational skills associated with financial behaviors in adulthood. [https://arizona.zoom.us/j/83712629341](https://arizona.zoom.us/j/83712629341)

Check out [https://extension.arizona.edu/financial-literacy-classes](https://extension.arizona.edu/financial-literacy-classes) for most up-to-date class schedules.